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triglaisd, aid eddsti., P ceGortfleitaklis an.
liver-Was deablve:"'nessaidr'— '

donot deny that there may exist a written
sigrcement betsteen PrinceaidEtaisia"We ap-
prehend this isquitekufficient to confirmour dis-
quitiMati on tills' head. Ofcourse we have, im-
mediately after this important confession, the
ready but much lees important assurance, that
this written agreement " does not constitute 0

hoetlle alliance against Europe." We could
seam' ly expect The Uneaten Minister to admit
that atreatywhich he keeps shut from the eyes
of Eurorie, contains en agreement for the parti-

tion ofE urope.lt is enough for as to Kn owthat not a treaty, but a written agreement
between France and Russia, which those powers
think it for their interest tokeep secret from any
third power.

Prince Gortschakoff gives his personal assur-

ance that this written agreement does not con-

'tante a hostile alliance against Europe, and up-
on this we aro to lap ourselves into security,

puttingoar trust, firmlyisthe frankness ofPrince

Gortscitakore reading of the written agreement

and the innocency of this little secret between

the two great aggreseive Emperors. We can

place no faith in the Russian view of the char-

-acter of this treaty, for it is a mereFerules-
flan to call a written agreement, concluded by
two Emperors, by any other name. If we are to

believe in the innocuousness of a treaty, under
which armies are put in motion, we should first
like toknow something of the &Alaimo agreed to.
Denials have of late lost much of their former
wane. We recollect how firmly the mission of
Prince 'blensehLkoff was denied, and we have
had much more recent opportunity of seeing
how, day afterday, every event that was about

to happen was, in the columns of the Moniteur,
Most circumstantially denied. An officialdenial
has now come to be the almost certain forerun-
ner of an indefensible enterprise.

toir,--v. vmmamn.
n. 33:n../1.13T tr 'flr C
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Tun GistTaounthe.—lt is evident
Condition of affairs in Utah that the administra-
tion was rather prenllitare in its conclusion_that

ielid "conquered a peace" in' that territory.

The Piesident's proclamations, likehundreds of

other Adair uthssivea, have had no permanent
- effecton the rebellious Mormons, who, on dia-
•eaveriog the weak. material they had to deal

with;atonce changed theft.' poliey ofabject sub-
mission to that ofscornful contempt for all au-
thority but that of their own creation. Ail
the. existing troubles in that region may be
traced to the President's want of decielon and
energy at the commencement of the hostilities.

Al emailarmy at that time might. have subdued
theleaders by showing them that the govern-

.

mentwas in earnest in its opposition torebellion
_

.

of all kinds, while millions of treasure and

thousands of Bice would have been also lived
,

,la lite country.- confusion which now
characterises the proceedings in Utah, it is dif-

dealt to feedlot when these troubles will come

to. an end.' While the government seems to be
.

'Vowing weakar every day, the hiormone are
' increasing their strength by accessions from old

Battlements in this country and by emigration

froto Europe. The Washington correspondent

of the ,N-cro American gives the following de-
,

plombia'accourit ofaffairs in Utah

"Thera is really as much rebellion against the
laws sad authority of the UnitedStates, inUtah,

to-day, is there was when the army was Bent to

crush out the flagrantand daring defiance of the

government, which Brigham Youngand his sen-
--sum crew bad set op. Nothing but the actual

presence of the troops prevents a repetition of
the ranee . heretoforewitnessed; and even now
anarrostance isexhibited, and outrages are cora-

.._ mon,widthrenders this armament little more
than a solemn - farce. Its 'cost alone makes the
'affairserious. We maintain two thousand men
lathe heart of the continent, whose commheariat
isfamished from a distance of 1800 milei;es an

inactive police; and when the moot heinous
crimes are tobe Investigated—such, for example,

the wholesale murder of one hundred and
forty-eight peaceableAmerican emigrants, whom
property is now notoriously in the bends of

- Mormonleaders—all outcry is raised because a

smell force is detailed to protect the administro-
don of jastice, and that clamor ie seconded by

the Governor of the Territory, who considers his
officialdignity infringed by therequisition of the

- judges. Infact, justice is not only blind, but it

-is dumb and deaf in-Utah. It neither sees, nor

speaks, nor hears.
This condition of things may well provoke

comment and claim attention, when thousands of
ignorant and *debased converts to this polluted
system are seen gatheringfrom the pest-houses
of Europe and swelling the infectedthrong al-

ready collectedin that vastreceptacle of corrup-
tion and crime. The governmenthas tried tem-

tppmmtpon egtheougthr nanreckoningt bwhiechedientswill be
ultimatelyforced upon it, and when that enforce-
ment of law and order will be more difficult. If
the rebellion had been subdued at this outset, as
it should have been, when Gen. Johnston and,
his gallant band sent to Utah; these present
troubles would-never have occurred. As it is, a'

. standing army is Co be maintained, for no other
purpose than to preserve order among Brigham
Young's disaffected followers. And this legacy
is to be bequeathed to the next Opposition ad-

. ministration, with all the accumulations of an
imbecile and absurd policy."

rillilli3

VIONIINCEINTS,

TABLETS AND GRAVE STONES

RECOVZST or THZ BOOT or Moo. GLIHS.—A
dispatch was received this morning by Mr. T. ,
R. Hayman, from Memphis, elating thatthe dead
body of Mrs. Den. V. Glime, who was drowned
at the time ofthe disaster to the St. Nicholtte,had ,
been recovered. It will be brought up to this
city for Interment, on the Victoria, which is ex-
pected to arrive to-day.—St. Louis Rep.

FISHY BT. Dwayne—Large Tobacco Crop. —Ad-
ricofrom S. Domingo, of the 16th of April,rep-
resent that the Tobacco crop of the present year
will be unpeeoedentedly largo. The province of

Santiago alone will, it is estimated, produce 100,-
000 quintals (100 pounds) of a superick quality
the value of which at Port an Platt will be $3O
par quintal.

STEADI ZING

MILL FURNISHING. IA

BOIRMATE'S HOLLAND BITTItRB.—FEIIIALES
INTYZILMItn.rti Natant saw MutDec.—A TotikSlim ohmt,
auttablo to thaw pendiapedal. ia the lifeol creel
Moreparticularly e'er! mother, has Wog Loon a dreidera-

tom to the medical world: sonielltugto be retained as a

nerteltetry component of every wolhfurnished pettily

Medicine Chest, to wiskik et thaw eraeons, nicotinemay

be had, with the confide:woof findingrelief from Diatoms...,
and reatorattou of etreugth, with perfect fearleesneal of soy

' 111 corwiequericee, yet without hoeingtakon n welchue pea.
easingantagoniYtic principle., to renderd angerou.Rooth. r
medicine,idatuld It be atitinequeritty requited try Olaf perco
Meetly of thedisease.

All three condition. we belle., to lo I cebrely fultlikal ins

Zberdurtwir HollandDiller,. From the mann, ofthe&woe

ea here alluded to. we have ootthough t prod.e to paradethe

names of thcm. Wilkewho hare nobesitatm6ly afforded ae
theevidence of the teeth of the eseertione we here mato,—

butell and every word can tosotatenbatiol to thesatiate,

boo of Oho moat Incredulous. W..offer ono of the nioeteure
and cattalo remedies for ra in of aillictione, end all

three, whetherpeculiar to thor not, which rrault from

weal of any particular organ, orgeneral deblittyof the
tystent. Itaeffects are altootitmagical, yet tbecore red gel.

Itcommunicates no ylotent shock kith. eystent, but geotly
ineinuatingitself through the whote frame. rooms thethat

energy to normal action, and, whitest...tiling nature to throw
theramie, Itthoroughly eradicates, theeffects of diseaseo
Are you nauseated in early morning, ludinposedto rt.?

earueedly reque.gyou to try thehalfoladeaspoonl

It mealy mill Mt harm. Yet we positively fronmoton now
accte ofenergy, end a_cheerful, bopsful lookingforaerd to

The Theatre of—W
IleIneLT ger..Belstiv• Po•ItIon

of the .nu.
Mom the Leaden Time.]

In the obscurity which elands all intelligence
from the seat of war, we can do no bettor than
furnish ourreaderswith some preliminary knowl-
edge of the extent and features of the scene, a
proceeding which will be all the more acceptable
as it admits of being made both simple and pre-
cise. Whether the war can indeed, be confined
to those territories, is a very different question;
hut as long as it is limited by theboundaries
now assigned -to it, there can be no reason why
the exact import of every telegram should not be
Immediately comprehended.

The Kingdom of Sardinia, composed of Pied-
mont—its principle-mass—in the centre, the an-

cient province of Saroy in the northwest,' and
the maritimeterritory of Genoa in the southeast
to not above 100 toffee in breadth from its west-
ern to its eastern frontier. On theformer of these
frontiers it is conterminous along its entire
length with France, with its ally; bat on the latter
it is only partly conterminous with Austria lie
enemy. In the north a portion of the Swiss ter-
ritory and in the south the Duchy of Parma
supply the border line, leaving only a central
portion, perhaps about halfjof the entire length,
to be formed by the territories of Austrian Low.
tardy. The line in question, as everybody is
now aware, is-constituted by the river Ticino
and by the Logo Maggiore, through which that
river flows, as the Rhone does through the Lake
of Geneva. On the French Bide the border is

formed by the Alps, so that the seat of war may

be regardedIns general aspect as a broad piece
of territory between a chain of mountains and a

river. The French had to Miss the mountains,
the Austrians the stream, and the distance be-
tween them, as we have said, was about 100
miles.

Thefeatures of Piedmont itself, however, de-
serveparticular attention, as they are regulating
the present distribution of the contending armies.
Piedmont is traversed in its breadth bythewind-
tugs of the River Po, and the division of the even-
tryithus effected corresponds very nearly with
the division of-theeastern frontier between Lom-
bardy and Parma; so that to the south of -the
etream ,Piedment borders on Parma, and to its
north only on the hostile territory of Lombardy.

These two dieisions of the Sardinian Kingdom
differtotally in their natural characters. To the

north of theriver—the district immediately ca-
pered to the Austrians—all is a level plain up to
the foot of the Swiss Alps, whereas on the south-
ern side of it all ie mountainous; and the whole
space ie filled wtth the shoots or spurs of the
Ligurian Appenines eloping away from Genoa.
In this'division of the Kingdom lie the strong
places of 'the Sardinians--Aleesandria, Casale
and Torten, and on its western edge stands
Turin itself, the capital of the State. Within or
around these fortresses the Sardinians have col-
lected the bulk of their army, perhaps eome 75-
000 men,leaving the plainsof the North compar-
atively open to the incursions of the enemy.

Before the actual commencement of hostilities
the Austrian at Milan steed jest aboutas far
from the river as the French at Briancon did
from the mountains, and a line drawn from one
of these points to the other would pass through
the common markof both armies—the Royal city

of Turin. Turin, however, is about as far again

from Buffeter., where the Austrians crossed
the river, ae it is from Soza, where the French
halt on crossing the Alps, the distance being
about 70 miles in the former caseagainst 33 in
the latter. But the inequality was more than

compensate/ by the relative difficulties of the

two rondo, for, whereas the Austrians have a
plain country to traverse, the French can only

reach Sure by passing the Alps. In reality, the
advantage of ground so far was on the aide of
the Austrians, but their operations have been

influenced by further considerations, arising ,
from the pantie° of the Sardinian army before
described. The French, as they descend upon
Baia and push forward to Turin, are directly
confronting the Austrians on their march tow- ,
ards the same point from Milan, and if this was

all, and there was no Sardinians except in the
capital, the shock of battle could be anticipated
with great facility. Sooner or later—in fact,
very soon indeed—the belligerents would inert,
and an engagement on a large scale would en-

sue. It wilt be observed, however, from whet

we have said, that the Austrians in their advance
across Piedmont from east to west would have
on their leftflank the whole concentrated strength
of the Sardinian army, resting on its finest for-

tresses. What the chain of the Tyrol, indeed, is

to Austria in the plains of Lombardy, the chain
of the Ligurian Apennines Is to Sardinia in the

plains of Piedmont, and the parallel can be car-

ried still further, for exactly as Germany Iles in

reserve behind the Tyrol so does a second French
force gather in strengthbehind the Apennines.
Oa the seaboard of these mountains stands Gen-

' oa, which, as France commands the sea, can be

reached from Toulon with the greatest facility.
The Sardinians, therefore, white they cluster in

forenabnot their citadels to the south of the Po,
have - in their rear the support of a powerful
French army within fifty miles distince.

The Austrians are thus opposed by two bodies
of the enemy—ono directly facing them at Turin
and drawing daily reinforcements from thepass-
es of the Alpe; and anotherat Casaleand Mess-
andel, flanking their march and receiving suc-

corsfrom a distinct base of operations at Genoa.
By crossing their frontiers at its northern ex-

tremity, as they have done, they might occupy
the northern districts of Sardinia; or, if they

descended thence upon the Po, they might get

the Sardinian army in front of them, but they
would then have the army of the Alpe upon their

right. They must, in short, advance in any case
against two lines of foes posted atright angles
to each other, and, for simplicity's sake, we

mayconsider these lines to be represented by
the river Dora Belies, running from north to
eolith by hea, and the Po, running from west to
coat by Casale—Turin being pretty nearly et the
angle.

AU the places named, be it, understood, lie
within a comparatively small compass. From
Arens, the point occupied by the Austriaos in

the; north, to Genoa, on the seaboard of the

'south, the distance is about 110 milee, or very
near the mane as from Sues to Buffeters. From
Genoato Aleseandria it Is only 40. mike, and
from Aleseandria to Turin less than 60. From
Son to Turin, again, the distance is Ind. 33
miles ;so in their two principal position; Dr
Turin and Alessandris the Sardinians are, in
the one Cage, within 40, and in the other within
10 miles, of their_ powerful allies. The Austri-
ans, too, notild he equally near their resources.
Novara is about five miles, Mortars about ten
miles, and Vercelli but some twenty miles from
the Lombardy frontier, and these are the points
at which the first collision may be anticipated.
Thegreat feature, however, of the catopaiga, as

fni. es It canbe comprehendedat present, is the
double bete of operations from which the Sara.
Diana and their allies are proceeding; and, if ,
the An:trine find themselves In strength !suffi-
cient for such a plan, it is not improbable they

alio maydivide their forces, so that the-troops
now said to bo at, Mortara may advinfois towards
the South;and those at NOTIVIN towards the West.
Itwill not have escaped notice that the Atistriams
-are said to, be 'particularly strong at Mortara
while the Imperial Giund, the select corps of the

French armyis'at Genoa. These dispositions
would seem to iudicate that the hardest struggle

is expected on theline to Genoa rather than ,on
the lino to Turin, bat this is a point on Which
we can hardly Too3Siti long in the-dark. In the
interval we can onlYhe too sure that war, laan

narrow a Field, and between armies eo powerful.
and so fiercely animated, will lose none of those
horrors from whichoivilizetionrevoltein despair.
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Tan Oman Sina.—A correspondent of the
Boston journal, writing from Berlin, takes a

view of-the, European war-question decidedly

favorable to the Austrian government. He rid-
:joules the idea that France represents in real-
ity the Constitutionalists of Italy, in this con-

tent, but attribatee its actions to extremely, eel-
thsb.motires. His letter is a lengthy one, and

closes with this remark
.11 the question were between Austria and -

Italian freedom, there could be nohesitation as

to which aide to take. But it is nothing of the

kind. It is a question between Saralee, French
ind Auttrian despotism in Italyand elsewhere.
Itbeing snob, the natural feeling Of the Repub-
lican spectator wouldbe to look upon the quar-
rel so unworthy of his sympathies on one side

or-the other. And, indeed, in a matter of very

little consequence to us whetherthe Austrian
•Government as such be for ouzo in the right and
Its enemies in the wrong. But if we find the
Emperor of France preparing to change the map
Of Europe, and to trace the destinies of keine-
tioniforanother -century to come, the presump-
tion is that mtschief is brewing; and it be-

hoovesus topause andlook the facts soberly in the
face before we allow our sympathies to be led
astray by.s devil quoting the gospel of liberty."

i Our correspondent has eo obnoxious a

client. in Austria that he should be wellsupplied
t -with_arguments to gain evena patient hearing.

!Austria low so long represented the idea ofabso-

Itite despotism that the advocates of Republican

principles have been schooled to look upon her

veryname with loathing and contempt. France

tin this instance only occupies a respectable no-
,

aide* by comparison with her opponent..
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rads, rim. tileWart, Sul yAtrAboth .lain gni money by

costly. theirrurcbsses from Ms.

/170-Ileslorsare requested to call !Afore burin:, sad sat

Zell themselyrs of thetart.
tsculsr ettssallott dire. toordort. ...it, 3a-A

NKW GOODS opened this day in ulllOO
lo our already largedock of every variety of aro.,

ableDry Ueoria. Weate almost daily In receipt of neon
and desirable Dres.oood9, Maw!, Mantles, tr.

nityol ' 0. lIANPON LOVE,7I Make at.

NEW WORK ON IRON.—TIIE IRON
MANUFACTOKERV 0111013 to the Porn.cos.

Vorse• and Rolling Mille of theUititeal Scale., oitb morn,
aloe.of ironam a chemical airman. and A an;marks, •pd

•• • manufactured article, In commerce and hl. toryby 3. P.

Lesley, Secretary of the American Iron Association; an 4
',abashed by authorityof thesaw; with map. mid plat..

0110,15. Par sale by JOIIN 0.- DA VILON,

_ myll
93 Woad street.

DOTATOES 1 POTATOES ! : POTA--,
11... TOLE! 0 —Longitedv, Wbltaandyira Nahannocl ire

Wacent. Mill Ey,., Jun.. Manley, and all other retitle,

for ula at 3. D. CANFI ELPk thee.,
sylS Firat sena. near %Coat.

WOOL WANTED—For which the bighe,t
mortal price kill be paid In cash by

reiy24 SPRINOENEAUBAUOII k CO. :al Utast,. st

NEW W. R. CHEESE-10U bas new cut
flog Chasse at J. B. CLN7IY.LD k 00'3.--

WALL PAPER--Another aupply of demi
robin Room and Mall Papa.- Ilanhititiat cheap Wall

Payer and Window Shades, Curtain, Ott Cloths, Tester
Center., Ilre Board. Print. to., at

nsyll E.C. CfIOI.II3AWS, Federalat., Ally,L'y.

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE I)RY GOODS
Of every Tarittl, etc , Mutat. hlanthr arnl Mew

(koala, a complete' satiortmera. C. LI ANtION 1.00.,

myl7 ' 71 Market street

riINCINNATI SOAPANDCANDLES- 25.

%db... Hord Premed Sommer Mould Candles; 27/ do esti.

quality ClermlinSoap, Jostreed and for sale wholesale and
retail at YKILNCIES Family (hoary and Tea eta, Federal
errot,Alleglietly. Federal

Pianos! Pianos!!

opifisPLENDIDTUE

CELEBRATED GOLD 7iIEOAI

[from the Loodoh bley ]

Fatten has entered into a state of war. What

seiter may hive been thereluctance in some qusr-
' 'lters to believe that this could happen, whatever

--the Inclination to deny or discredit, the full
grown truth marches onward; war is gone forth

Isla usual guise, and is making himself known

by hie ordinary deeds. in three columns the
Austrians have passed from Austrian territory

en_that of Sardinia. One of their divisions has

penetrated the country from the north landing
on the Sart:hal'atishores of the Lego Idaggiore,
occupying the towns ofImre, Palletise and Aro-

na, and drivingback the Sardinians by thesupo-
. riority of their numbers. A eezood, consisting

of20batudions and 8 batteries, has taken the

~. road by Omnibus, and the third has found its
way byAbblati Grasso. How far the invaders

- have ,edvanced, or what may be their point of
concentrating, cannot be clearly stated'from ma-

-

tends before as.
Whether the tete depont at Buffeters was den-

_ Patched and takea by bayonet after a sharp and
considerable lose, as was reported at Vienna, or

Whether there was noresistance, as would rather
;.appearprobable from the silence of the telegram_
`fremlurla as to e.nyactual enttounter—wheth-

' er Gee. Marmora'resisted or quietly succumb-
-7,..td, whether Nevus was °couplet without oppo-
',7- eition,and Vercelliwas reached without a con-

' test,: are ateliers of detail that have DO impor-

tant bearing upon the main purport of to.day's
news. - acing army of Austria is in felt
march upon Sardiniansoil. On the other hand the

Bing of Sardinia has put himself at the bead of
Ills army and gone to meet Ida invaders.

He has surveyed the line of the Dora, where
it is supposed the Sardinians may perhaps make

a stand indefence of their capital, and he has

gone thence to Aleesandria, which most soon be

attacked, if_Austrians have a real intention to
conquer Piedmont.

Tee French are swarming into the east ofwar.
The Austrian papers already declare the hen-

!salty of Savoy has been violated.
- • TheImperial Guard, numbering 16,000,

arrived at Genoa, and4o,ooo French troops have

now gathered in that place of strength. When
• or where these armed•men will meet in conflict

entirely a question 9f strategy. Bat so far
65 any question of peace or war is concerned,
theBaglish, Belgians and orewar were not more

-atwar on the plains of Waterloo, than are the
French, 13aXclielaaelllhiAustria on the plains of
Ticino, Sara and Dora. We wish that oar only

• disquieting intelligence was from the country

where war has already burst forth, and where
the nations are contending. There might then be
-some hope i that an advance upon Turinhasnd

•
• battlefavorable to the Auetrians;mighthe

dent ofreducing the pretension of the 'retch
andSardittiaat or that s decisiveadvantage over
lie Austrian fdrees would induce that Power to

coins to term upon the disputed points in her
policjln Italy. This, however, is not ea. That

•: • Provisional Governments hive been established
in Florence, Carrara ,and tam, is not of itself
a matterofvast importance. That the inbabi-

Mail ofSome are to an efferrement, if not in-
' entient state is scarcely an addition to the ordi-

'.v nary ItalianOnaulties, but when we read that

Prussia has resolved upon putting her remain-
ing corps d'armee in readiness to march, we see

verygroat cause tofear the peace ofEurope is shaken

mote gravely than would appearfrom the soft mss-

sootsfrom Paris and the bland assurancefrom Br

'dater. nat Prussia has cause for this pre.

ti~- • ',•-ntbt, when ensfind that Rua-
on is about to bs stationed up-

`-'',.-sfiect of which Europe on.
-P".`,olonied with Francs, and

PIA_NO FORTES,

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES;

WILLIAM K ABE C0,834T1A )NE

SFrF IL4I sEcoxv 11.1.Vb PLI.VOS

From V..!, tor 641* Or 100 ESITTDR 8_

CHARLOTTE BLUM

InIR No 115 NYoo4 et., SA tA-Ar alown IMtn.

MEYER'S MIRAN:WES VERMIN DESTROYER,
The Only Rawdy in Mr MAA:e MITI I Sur, 0 FA-germinate

RITA, Mn;A, EocnnoAturn, Ryon, Alts, Moso,rnon, Tins,

NitlL23, OrAIN W.123ATIP Wlabrri Ina er% Sr.
WASH BOARDS-25 dozen Cincinnati

T new •tylo Wastr•Baavia laore fur %,bole•
rob and retail atPHANCF.'S, Federal street, Ailegheoy.

ACOMPLETE STOCK OF ALL KINDS
of 1)f y(oak ocitoblo fur Lho &taxon. Plow r,lloLd

too Om. O.IIASBON lA)V
- -- 74 Market ctruet.

50,000 BOILS 501.1) IN Pit lIONTEL

?lam Ceiabrahal hisordioa have 1,11 el, nerd
for taro/dia., year, In all rollout Norma, sod dohroles,

olio. {mire lases Ivesalteerad by Ilia Courts of /lords,

kogiatid, Aorta., ['rival.; NoSarisi Eazuu7. PASS
um, llollacid, Naples, ic, sod that. Chemical properties

Iliaroostdiritvinklied M. ilical.

Facialtlna all Jeer the acrid.
noir destesollartiers to all kinds rd esrinin and ihaerto

has Impsc.,tills lo Wl. Coordry i, .(1141 iiiicribin or the

various Politic ioallthiless, ISsiticra,Farmers, Prolirleiorm

TFE LNSURANCE.—Tho Utscalb LI FE
JLA INSURANCE, ANNUITY AND TRUST CONIPAN,
at turs Agency.No, 76 Want lan., Pittsburgh,coolune
make insur.ces on liars. In itgEtion to a pull capitol of

$304,000. Cuts holm a lorgeand Put-easing •41111 ,ICUS

grOlditig.ll6loott.4 security to the minus,. InG... of

Ineursuca To Ufa thebonus drclerwl from LAMM, prof' la

Goe&Deady aarcadel GDy percroC. tnall premloe land.
Trios. Emote/ay, Fruit John 1. Janice, Actuoi Jae.

King, 31. D. 31041.1 Ezomluar, oolee yo. 112Fifth .P tor,
Puteburgb. Tor turthar informstiouapplyßAKF.

WELL, Agent for the Corepsey. No. 71, ..4.1 1 Omni.
anylElld

QAUIPERS' VIOLIN 4CUOO.I,—A neiV

.nd edentate folfloadocting Prltool for theVlOlll, WI

an entirely new method, Intended for neghtuere„ emuterim

and (nacho:mi. Tble work le particularly hainded n.
the scholar-a abort. thorough and edentate Method ul pl.).

Ing the Violin inall its branch. lo Ina than one ball Me

dme than le required from any other week cod publid.der
Introduotd Chic country,by awn Pacmdera. rr. 7b eta.

foe wan bp 1011 N 11. MILIA)11,tel Wood eared-
. Coylw mailed on thereceipt of the prim. my'l

lugttlehtel wind*cilium ..

NoteetortsTtetlmootele stet Certthatee of Ile elf,. y

hrs. ILetr,ellicean tut openet the Detrue
For sale. Whetteetle etet ttotall, by the Inveutor *sot Pi

JO3HYLI htlak:lt, rrecttcnt Letentiet,
612Oroodway (ovr. llontlon 0t.,) New York..

atnertO Agent tot tbA O. Etntee ani Coned., YHSDYII•
ICE( V. 11.0311T0N, Dr-OWN. No. 10 Astor Mune. nod 417

owlwny, New York-
Impalein Ottcity, vtiolosak .10 retali N. bY.le

LEII3 ♦ CO., corner Wools JOSSLEM I NO,
Corner Diuoto nod Market et. lIILEKIIAIIit WENN
NAN. Athirbany. —de.SAnodfc

ITE=

TMPROVED ILARMONIUM.—Just rce'd
AL by tholubaddina ueir imov.d. ORIVAS RHO.

14WU, 'lagdouble duct &tab.pr /t is 8. Legate... case or
ITlnck.Waloeftvhn, sewnstops, and folly the pownr of $.500

Organ. it le probablyible beet eastituto for ft ;bora.

Om.ow brought to tlds oily. Price to PlialoGell
and exaroloo: Price ,
AO, Agouti, ter Cad:ma's oslglnet Llarmozdams nodalWolfe

doom. ff

MIISIC LESSONS
Ow TOM

VIOLIN. /LUTE,- I!dELODILON AND SINOINCI.
" W. U.rittl/111 bras to Inform hie Woods and the public

that lot will give Inttruetien 1.a...aor Pthoto
the ViolinF ,'/tuts, llclotloon. or in Einglng,at hie 'voidance,
NO. 11/ OUItTUETERCT,between Wood and limithdolti,

where Ile to providod with spaciousand convenient rooms.
ArrEntio9N OLAESES ItOlt LADIES will be formed

for loaning the aft of singing, either with or without
Nue Forte accompaniment. Then 'duns will ho mall
cod select.

EVENING OLTII CLABBER willaloe befootled for 1
Trio and Qearleite dinging either withor without int
mental socorepaultatute.

Terms madelutotn_

OST.-5 doz. 3 hoop, painted Buckets
taken from the wharf, rwer the toot of Llberiy

atreet,on 7bare3.l night, Mel stb. £o.lDereneri.dltig or
knowlog whenthey ero, will be wellrewarded byeTrog
word with E. RODIBON ,

myw 253 Liberty irtzvet.

WANTED—A Young Alan iu tho Grocory
Boaloam onearho thotottgbly undosatar.ds Id Duo.

aosa and can siva satisfactory zelersoco. Nous otherused
apply. Enquire at runnels% Family Gloom' .4 Too

Store, Fa:tarsi staved. mow Lamek, Allogbony. [l4lO PENN. FLOOR.-
77 lock. Tyro. 31111i, extra foull3;
83 do ddo;
13 moboltts Union do, onrwrilml
61toll do do . do
10sacks CHolou do, extra.fnfamily;

76 do do do, super.
Now laudingfrotootosootr Nottorw, for ea% by

myt.' . ISAIAH DICKFA7 it CO.

C. B. M. SMI
Attorneyand Counsellorut.Lavw,

No. lit Fourth Itrer,
mylB4l7.ts]

Bargains in Second-Sand Pianos.

ONE G octave Rococrood case,
lro6 rand* by Cblaming •

,S,n, only tWO oil
06.0 054 octoya„ ROactrooleace, round corona, mad* by

natal.a Daris.
Ono ef, ootaso, Rosewood ono, carved deck, Oklacorcod

foot, made by Nom. a Clark.
Our, 6 Wave, Blabogony caso, mad. by N6O6c A 0 1.,A.
~" " " N.Y.klanulao'6 Co.

•I 1• Ocrdleg itSimon.
o 6 " BAIIOIIOO relpt (1'4,14)

6 nfolnootoy •" itiorochL
"

" Loud itBro.
" " " un.66.6 6.66.

6 " Clesoardt

Yor gala by troyl2l .IOIIN IL tIELLOR,III Wood tt.

JELLY'S-lU.thlou Currant;
10 doze Illeekbeill; 5 555e5 0, 55 M
odo Orange; • 4do Apple;

00 de owned. Jot reed Red 10( 1.10 by

0415 11EYHEIt k ANDERSON,59 {Cool street.

FRESII FRUITS-100 doz. fro.Th Pervzhcs;
100 do do ToMato.;
00 do to lquo App:o

3rt.rmetro.) and for We _ wooto 13 RHYMER. A ANDEW•

ILir, CUESTS, Meat Safes, Refrigerators,
&c.,ot the Iron COY

b tuTosod flu Worobotwoof
W. W.1111051.1AW, No.1.31 Wok' et.,

myl3 First door below the olio of the Golden Gort.OFTIOLLL POTS Tab thilIZT Inerica.—TheBoard
of State amassers have completed the omelet
count of votes for Chief Justice at the latedeo;
thin. The whole vote mist vas 110;506. Of these
hisrtin had 65,917, and Stich 53,679—the ma-
jority for the former being 12,238. ,•

la 1858 the vote wee 121,269,of which Wiener
had65,202, and Stuart 56,067—themajority.for

..the former being 9,185.--=Detroitddv. ,
oritildo",Bewizig Dis'ohine for nisnafsetijari
'And leatha wiltbe fotmd to haveadvantages

17.1117 .ottierretehile -nowhade. t This%is.
irho are cam It. gsaudrie

• 'ugh= k OoJs, Federal' Erne, Alltr;. • .

Bat impthe w°telliger'...in
oo-

u the
ed fromo

`,:•:ao.1 ^,:lcrlY
tom oioirl

—r--REtdNOVELTY-MINI-/MapILA ATMS PIANOR—Ibe undenigmd
hare Aid:wiredanitotittly eaa eOla of

Plata, called 'YOOAL OR IdINIATORR PIANO9. httey

morel littlemote thanMLR TUE HIREof the°Miter,'

plena; haretall MOM octaves of keys, and are Iliadic.' la

the Wel elegant-Louis XIV Cy).
They metatquestlaaably Memel. imitate Inatrainenta

for lama part" atomatmeta, atm, that laire 'ever hien
'made: Their gOtteand tnalliare a:Makable; mai tbelrdata.
011itraatOmeLleasd: atm public Stritaipectlldl,y invited,
ommidMAI* tall and examlse three chatatleclittle
strumpet& • ILALIBIS tnuolL:ri 0,R 3 PARRa' ,

irp26l Apsitofor t466606•64612661272124,666;

PENN. WiIEAT AND FLAX SEED.-
26 a•clin white Wheat;
80 do 1.4.1

do F1.1E00;40 Arrive lsoAniAstaamua cair ELa sycoalt v,f . or
ado by I m718)

BAASKETS-300 doz. Eastern Market and
/Mit beikots ror 'relator by

myZ • • lIITIMOOOK IScettEgßY • Co.

frENN. CORN-1000 bus. in store and for
A, paleLy ' IMAII DICKY'S,a 00.

AINT,S IN OIL of various eaters fur saleP apl6 W. WACASZOWN, lerMavis.

,
, w 4..~..

•
•:

• •

lingirleMlEßE6lllllll.lllMElßSlMlElEmsmumimanireamb,
_

,

T Riiiiiiiid3. re who bale beet' in i' ' ' Sten gattlralllMMß3 ' 1 ‘ firtisstitantouss. 1 otiticat aratouncements. , , Vsbitt go ato.

Mien here during the week, have adjouined I STEAM MARBLE WORECII. — ill 13° I'''
gontwg Pip,,,,..._ ', 43"mi.pin,„*"7„4'ub,110 16, 113Cs,oce .4

agreed. J".. 'K. 8ELA.1_J....11:2 ,113Pat OMB. En CO. I Iuntil the 2016, without hay
I.ssteexuars to R. Dunlap,Jr. 3 1117AILSIBTAN: JUDGE or

raceme

JA.51_65 L gOUN sill ,lie a 4...Wete for nomiun 1 BAsa majdlity of The members of the
tngahgol

_uthlnfmaniThbiesneis.ofirsectftltehreeerdlitir,rin,cathre.rnuesanritemt: . Opp gt th . nest ii.Publicau hoevelitton. fir the oats of liggthirs• gy. CO. hg,i, emdgented in Writingtolls Board

lIIPORTUR 9 AND DCA LIMB IN '

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, ,
Marble Mantels, coact,.r i'am:t gee:sE t:i >'ltt eceornoedplrivt:card:faor i 'Li gnr e:c:ep: tP a:nr ne e7too:etthht eaatr n a:r o tea:t: MADE BY MACHINERY,

redaction of speed will probably tatte place, and No. 101 'Al:tricot Stritet. , Always on hand at the lowest price,
t'O'''":naeo:::;.%::.js:;::::::r;::t:.::::r:,;i,Clk*,'t:rnr.:n::.r.,:;::tfi.'ll,c,:rxnnllPr'd':;ie:r;yxv..l::''':",',j..:l:l,r:r,,::::.,s,o:t,lf ' "'"rc.,, :l::::::::::r 7'r, L a!r!rv n::po m::::o::::::f nilm:::::C :..e;:p7 d:t .o l'iLryriw: :,:pres bb,, :rr?ewm :Cr : d"':..:P :. s"t :. db.,d:. ::;.i.etl"tth:pamtw Stttsetrwkthc.H.b :'l:,Cctap.y :'th.:hia general advance of rates of treuiportation, if PITTSBURGH, PA. icnyl:nit—f -

• platforM acceptable to the New Totk Central _

can be agreed upon, which however, Is generally Gteat Alterative and Blood Purifier• IVO GOOD HOUSE SHOULD BE WITH- O'EDWIN If. ETuWe w.ll he a candidnte for vomits ' 'I, thecity of PliM..R.s..,

believed to be impracticable. As the New York 1>1.4..f3WAhaq.k.”3 P.A-N.A.CE.A-.1 11 OUT AULICILD MINTFLS —They ani eiwere neat, ne e at the iterceiteae C.w.o. .mis hell to Jeer,' la% ayef isms next at 9 edock LILA.ASSOCIATE LAW Ju1...y.0F LilliII0.% s. LEA..

ofd dna By OTdct DI the Ewan.
.

o.otriul "'" not represented ofroisll.9 at the THIS old established and invaluable row,- ,
, add more to the bawdy of • bons.. thanGoy Other article far theoffice of Awoclatele, Julio ,f the Coert of Conn

rasa can be perches.' with the same oast, an/ beetdea, inooptesse,Se., of this en n
mif dim

eplil dm
Jslllf A mvneasTON.lteel

meeting onSaturday,even the points upon which -I- dy for Downieor Scrofula, or _Kluges Ertl, Ulcerous toti refl ood th• Weil of .t honw end knoll'bY----

7.:11-1.1-`..,...F•il,..ythost their cffinsatt.___..1.11W7_cc

the Col:Mentionagreed must be cub:pitted to Mr. 'mi. Whihr Seeping. hoe nt ih" utimii 8"..." "r toting lire,al wood month. veri etre. de Fi"-_, 'lllOMn5 blru.oN v. ill hen candidate fOI

Pimple t.f the EA., hills: or &al) &options, DOW , nomination et the ,Door Republic. Convent!. fcr

Corning; and if he continues to occupy the same "l'"'"l.`eTh't. ..I.F.ru hu t t' at"... Pow" t". '''. Jfarbre Tops Civ Foreiture, $1.0.5 .Sonde, C...zaferit the oMce of AWOCiatO Law iJI, IL rho Omit of Comma.,

position he did a week ago, it is dtfficult to see I Done, Weeksned acid Dailliceted at of theBrew., art ' ' Clew • ptli de wen

bow a common schedule of speed and rates can ,tige githl:frozil anl:liogr,se.=octredncrtizf ee•Je

be adopted, without more yielding upon the port I which wilt remain le the system:or heging meow. le,

of the Southern lines than they will be likely to 00.00 automat of dregs, calomel, Sc., which may hererif

consent to.—N Y. 7W!, tested the boneeor their covering, retie the perlostimm,
I which cometime• gives rise to •chroult dicoronsdiwilarge,

end small hones occiwiensily ,wineswat. 1/specks ofAlien
matilim Inconsequence of milelumul ...hume.C. imt." .'"""
lona emediug 0110000 Affections, the We and the eickilrur
themooted Pace, allonym Indicates op requlree theuse of
this invaluabe panacea, or should the patIODI have labored
tinder so affect'.et the Spine, Drop.), Jaundice, or 101-

h...w00ftheCale, Choate Affections,o'f the Liver, Mares-
mug, or wadingof Vimb, Illarsted Sole Throat, Hip Joint
Compliant, Inshort, the most loatheome Illnesses Which
have put every other medicine at &flan.,a. well on the
Mail of the profeision, forme. than •quarter of• century,
have icon perfectly eradicated by rile greet vegetable pie

nsee., In all can. of croptioi• "Meagher ulli.flealsag,
Ointetal,"ehauld be used in connialii o with therms...
The two will core themoat chronic • d obstinateeruptive
diseases. Retell price of the Priam° $l4O per tenth.; 5

bottle:ls4,oo.
DeOlvered to nay addrena on receipt of

lionaltilonee.
A IiCoP.NT VERT likllAßff AD LECURE

Was thatof IbizaA.Clark, No 4 Trenton area, Cherie.
town, !due. White in Phllspelphis. she resided with Wee.
II filmy, 10thstreet, SdoorsbelowRees

The case was an erdldion of eight viers gaoling el the
most °Latinaterharacter,covering the whole meant, from
the Dole of the foot to the crown of the heed, Itching end
Irritable in theextreme. The most eminent of the prof..
sion bed failed in accompllehing • mire. Dr. Bwiteiff• Pt.
0101.0 woe alitietlt Inmelting • perfect rime

Pieparedonly by DR. SWAYND itSON, Pbila .
DAO. 11.KEYSER, 140 Wood etrest,

Sole dpent for Pittsburgh,

AiktEaIcANCIiI.ROPEDIST removes
Corns from the feet in . few minutes, nibuut pain

or Omslighteet inconvenience ta the patent. iltmione re
ni wed from the big toe, mimed to tlwueturel MO Invert
i,l nails chanced to a healthy Made. Charges rensneable
boom No.41, lit Clair lintel. [evil<edited

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

Po +rams... ta5y2111.,.„. 9•-Tho Western Insurance Company auk,
11,i...to, declared a diridinset of FETEN DOLLAILS parabate
on its capital aback; coca DOLLARS per abaft of attach

be applied to thecredit of Stock Armlet's,and MUSE

D'DnialCS per share to ha paid la dubto stocktioddlana on
after the lidth Lost_ ims.b62•l P.II.OOIIDON.Sere7.DI *reverseV.

te" 0. IT. R--IPPLY, Irlii be n .•andidnte for
ot,tnt Attorney, bearer tors . (I. 1 I llopul.licun C”uventl,n

mylthikarteV . . . .

, Q''>-.'DISTRICT ATTORNEY . --3,115. M. 1.,,,,,

A RACT/F/7 , fro"s• At. WI TS r.:6, ITAND '
'

,u,,,, . 11; 1,,,.,anti1.0,. h..h.r, th., ~,, R,,,,,,.
tir An Cruoty Convention tv, ut,,,.. , t. t" 1,,, ~,,' . of l'..

N. B.—Oar atoranr Muhl. , la the lergoet inthWe tat, ttu t Attorn,
_—

r. rn):l,dever
..-

and betngmanufactured by machinery, I. got up in butter OnDISTRICT ATTORNEY.--i{O.6IRRT IS. AR-

style, with mars diepatch, sod at les. coat than eau I, .lotrt ~t.„, a ~,,..,00,,,,,. u,, 1,, ~,
~,,,,,,,,,,,„ , T.„.-

by mere :runnel lelmar.
lrict Attorneybefore the Republican Connly Cousrot 'll

sp22.dearter

Wareroorn. 323 Liberty Street; . !Wontr•
•

man,., woom 0. the S.cond Story, ; 10.SENATE.-J. W. FLETCIIER WHITE, Id.
'

Sestet 1.1.1.01 br It crovlrbttr ',ohne lb. Iterobliran

OTFICIS, 319 LTBERTY STRUM`, PITTSBURGH. C°"°t-Y.,we°"""k" Lr 6ta'''"""`",,,,,,, nm,,,,,,__,,

W. W. WALLACE. ' ..11SENATE.—ELIA.S, li. IRISH will Lea ean-
w,-, dldals for notratmliott 1..r the Mute 5...m.1e at 11,3

it NEI S ooxt Itepribllcart Convenllon. , stASG.titutzT
_ Assam biy.

Docalass, or Elizabeth, will lie a
made. for A...mblY, imbitct to the of

Ibilaan County Conenilloo.

CrrzRant, '
Pitiaborgia, ?day Ed,

ga-rThe DirEN;u.rs of this Bank hare this
day CP.:tared a dividend of WE a PER CENT. on the Capt.
tal dirk, not rd Ms profits of tba teat six month., mania
to Pt.. tholmae or their legal representatives after 0011th
init. DitylidTer) JOHN ariOPIIN, Whiter.

AssEssmEsr NolloE.—Noticeis here ,

by given to the Stockholdcre of the"Central inning
Compeer' thatwell:anal:pent of[MXDOLIML PIA ERATAtuss

ep Ix.ied upon the Capital Stock. PeTeLl• at the eel= of
the Tereant.r.In theclty of Pitttberethon tholOth day of
June ph-Jet., THOS. M. 110W1C.

mredtsl Becroury A Tramcar Central Illolog Co.

museuttnts

PITTSBURGH THEATRE

DR. IT.A./..E."ISTIDT.IE4
win give a SFRIRS of his letatittilde • • •

E N E R 9E' .A. IN. M N TS,

V, tee. every ovvisig,:commenclag
Wednesday ,Eive tainr.;, MDT/es 185U.

rentmuefor YOUR NIGILTSONLY.
ADlllnitliti—Box Ticket',admitting a lady and gentle.

man, tai mu", ClitiMen,la crate: FWOrli 'Mr; 25 nab.

Lula-di(

' air We. A. ANDERSON, of Italtalla town.

QTEAM ENUINES on hand and made to 111Jporill he a candidate for Anwtably from Jhe dwtrict

It•Jorder, STEASI BOILERS, SALT PANS, MILL GEAR. 1 10,Lillt:owiktnin,A1,10 1thnh.116lievi ut ih. dwsmloyni:4„:tii j.“`
7 Coneentlon.

ING, ENGINE AND MACHINE CASTINGS, PULLEYS, i P -----
-----

kr., Grate Elan and Sash Weightsalway•ob hwd. • Clai—DAyin E. BAYARD, Of Peebles town-
Alp, .111 bea candidata for reonontination for Ateembly,

Catalogue. of Wheats given toall who want gearing. before. the Republican Convention. rovlEdAtetce
FRENCH BURRIIILL STONES, IRON PROOF STAFFS,

,_____.—

I =tr./GIIN RIDDLE, of ItobinFon township,
ANCHOR BOLTING CLOTHS, at rmlnced tirlove. • will be n candidate for Awernbly,enidect to thedecision of

FRENCH BURR SMUT AI ACIIINRS, tined WlOOO Mille, t .,,, f,.„,11,..,,, 0,,,,„,,,,„ 0.m7 13
and cheaper, better and nowt Gams more dlawble than I ton.„1ti...,...,. tim

—, 11 G. AiNiiiit,:ti, a Birmingham,
tiewbinee. IFTLY will t e enpporte4 in thevnetting 80r.., Hican County

McGEOßtirli PATENT ENCRLHOR SHINGLE MA. Convention• for nomination fer the Asmattoy. m,lO

ern-Nits; ItORTABLE )11i.13 for Flouring and Cliepi.MF. l• WA eSEIttif.Y.--.1.' I.rDWIi: littßytiL 6 is a

ROSE'S PATENT WATERWHEELS, need in hood Saw . candidate for Awatably bellow the Repthlican
ll
Con.

'Mille, arecheap, not warrentml to •0 vn sotlefaction. I mi
.

FIAT Boating for Elevate., our,third prlen ..fbather.
eks..olllce, 319Liberty tawof. Pittsburgh, Pe. te

W W WALLAUF.

'tuition. . ,".„

10. A SSEMBLIN MITCHELL, tic OHIO
township, w 11l be ri minitidatefor Assembly, subJat

to Ma decision of t he RepublicanCounty COUTtallioO.
my IR. tc•F

ASSEMBLY.-10DElirr 111G1.1.01. of Upper
w-^—, St Clair Inarnthip.will be• candidate halite [hell.
publican Conuty Convention lar Meecably, trona the Dis-

trict ar.11,..1 tko Monongahela and Ohio. ruy 9:31,0 r
OASSEIIIII.7 —C. M. RORI la YON, Esq.. of

Alkstoo,y.. in be suppurted in the Bei...hr..
Dena...lien as a nendelate for aeaenu.ly.
nnyt:daerr ahoy re. & :end w.(rd, A:I. y

.AYSEMLILY.—A. It. 1.11-as, (.1' Findley
le. .1 candid. t • for Inomination to thr

Assembly hefere the next itert • titan connty C4.0%,[111011.

l'--Dl.)(trin L. SMDIII will be h vtndidate for
neiniuntl az ler Aeeenihly.Trent the Allegheny City

Diatrint, at next Republican Co nvention. [apt9:dawtcl/

-11. Y. Mr-DowF.Lt„ of Allegheny city,
will toocandidate for renomination ter Ile Awn,

bly 1...1.,re thenext it. ',ebb,. County Coorention.
ITV .ite

Como...lower.
De" .E. W. C.lv, Di eitire tOWnShip,Rii

cAn.:l,l4to C aneloapion, 1.1'07, the Ji.vol•lirs
untv Conv«ntion. rayl4-oto

rcr; hAAc NILLs, ofWilkins township, mJ
Loa cauchdate fur County Comtutestontr, subJert to th.

d.u.sluu on.h. ItoublicAn Couvontivo. Onyle4Jauld

ettP Ruction :

E. NT. D.A. -vls..A.notioneer.
Commercial pales Dooms No. al Fifth Sian,

la0 0ikg
..IJlLveniag this wick,from the 17thto thealet,l/KlOllll.,

711:,0clock, each °yenta's, Deo. P. French willheld his
lain and closing Welt of Books, at the commerdal anctlon
000195, No. 51 Fifthstmt. The stock is the most eaten•

sire, nod of themost valuable chsracter, ever p brought to
this city for public We; comprieing the choice pahlicatlorn
of AppletonA Ca; O. I'. Putouts:Leavitt A Allen; Halerk

Eirotherk and Derby Jacknon, of New TOT James D.
Balkh & Co., Lippincott & Co., Dotter & Con, Omen ei
Markley, Cs Peterson a Bros. of PUMA" Litt*
Brown &Co , Ticknor Fields, and Phillipa, timpson &

Co., of Boston, and other eminent publiehing intones. The
books are ail treat' from the publishers, entoprislog the 1n
test and Not editions,nod all warrantednew arid pc...leek—
The stock cars be examined during theday, either for pub-
lic or privatepurchave; nod wi the saleamiks Ls arcrione to.
immediately Masa Itout in this eiry, the preterit laan eon,
anal opportunity to °bony the choicest American &rialto's.
Bah Literattire abenutely at your own pekes:- •

BEN. F. Ilk:Nell, !Salesmen. P. 151. DAVID, And.

OBICIIARD BOYCE, of South Fayette town
..ap,..n be a modulate for Couoty Coooniedtmer

eublect to thedeclaim of the Republican Corteeotioe.
emomercellfle

TIIE DILEGATES of the Republican
o.dinty Convent learn with plia.snre that

Mr.GEJECK C. ItONVER:t, of prebh,o ed.whip. vein n

Po County Coma:d.j.:net. 1., have known Mr.
Rowers longan a Nvber. rtdadde mat.: hVe tv a hr.sod

Mould nott-tax Man, and v•e,y entapetent tor thv

duties of theafire. 11, c.rtaluly utv.l svh, men in the

Conntwoner, OE,. Toofact t. apparent.
tnyl,,,tcT MA‘Y TAX PATEII4

F.o.qt01lERT 31:01.AllftErt, of Findley wey on-
ship, oupported to tbo ELL-public. Con...

Von for thooftl.lr,f County Cloromlerfouor. foratwtelf
Lewis .1. Ftranwo, of Peebles township,

trcr will tw cntnildnte for GnuE.l; y Comm lolvltr,eulject

in the th.ciKi.,n nI tho linpnlnican way o..nntinn inn.,
ay=dawtc•Y

ra BUILDING AND SIANUFADTWUNG
N., LOTS in Birmingham, E. Birmingluenancl Booth

pittaberuh—On Saturday afternoon, Bay 1111.4401 3 o'clock,
will toarid on the pmeniam, thefollowing 'rateable lota to
theborough of Birmingham:

Lot No 1.4adjoining 13olltu. k Garrieneslotte4L7,l.l
theabutment of the new Midge, with 90 feet front on Waa

or street; .d 090 on Wilma to blegisam street Ede let, If
do-iced, will be divided.

10Lots 011 Washington.frost, between Craig and WEes
article,lame Ihmsenagleam work.

Lot N.90 on Corson,William
osepstreet.

4 Lots on Joseph and Emu.
S do Sinnor, ...Joseph street.
In East Birmingham.
6 Lots on Ceram street, at corner of Meadow street, meg

tho rooloeoeo n( C. lbamen,Eml.
6 Lots on Sibs.. *treat, at corner ofJosaph It.
6 do Sarah do betweenharmony mid blemicor

WDartn ItoniNsoN, Chartiers township,
win he manila:lto for County Comtblariottr, sub-

ject thoderbUott c, f theRepublic= Convent...b.
. 41,15. tc.ll

6 Loh!. Iflemony and Thradow
InEOTltil Plitablirgh
5 Lots oo the Brows:oral° Toropfte, sear the property of

WI ErTractend of*even end a half/Norco,on tho adjo
!Andoof Sire. Honey .

Tern. stisele.

1:-.P,Joris A. Sestr,wt-r, of Pittsburgh, will
be a candidate tor Connty TreSSlTter betire Ito Itc-

--ablican Convention. myl3-•

UGult3l.khl Y. COULTER, btuEll Fayette
town:1131lb trill beatattlidateni)Ereasnter.

tubinct to tha action of the Repot,Ocah CooTentlon.
taitaaawt, Ile". ST.Cam-

PittO.•TFLEASURER.—WiI..A. REIVION,TOf
towneLlp, will be cal:01,10o for Coznty ,

ewkirci w.,tlw• ••Lawa11i"w C".. 011973..u .,, ,p•

P. M. DANT3; And.

...t&FI.ON FLOYD. of the city of Pittsburgh, '
will b.• a eawildsto fur County Tornstirer sal.p.ct to

the th.cianon et the Ittlathli.ww County Cclorrnt.lunJithe
n.st.

twyn.dawte•T

NTY TRESSt RIM.— FLI Il ASPER, of
Plltahn,h• will be . c tudidete fat nu tntrtstien Si

thenett Cenwentkm, for theofh.w of Courtly

Trawnrer
nayldaalr

JuiPl LITDUT
S. LI,UCTI

J. S. LIGGETT &

FLOUR FACTORS and Produen CoMB-
- Ifeerbants, for the &le of Flonr,Oraln, Seedmind

Prodaca generally, Noa. 75 Water awl O. Front alma,
Pllfeborgh.Pannla, felYeely

JOSS 1,1.1.5t11.. rL

CALDWELL & BRO.,
BOAT FURNISIIRIIS AND DEALERS IN

Bl•nrilc tDmi, and Cuttrq C.rdagr;
Oakum, Tat, Pitch, 11)InAna 011A:

TutAhlio, Dark, Light And IlesTy DrilDngs, Ac
.p5:l, Idl•fr end TA Fri Stred.

REMOVAL.—N. lioLmcs & Soss \MankerA;
have ',alloyed ilino doors shown Itwit uhl stood,

shots they sill Dofunu.l until Olt comiarldoo uI fi,Ar tow
building. gvi,fitt

10OOTS, SIIOESAND lIATS At Anetion—
Li On There:ray rooming, May lirtb, at10 o'clock, at Oa
commercial sales teems, N0.14 Fifth street, etlll beabld
without reserve, 5 caws mett's lesblorrable tot; Wool Mt.;
4 uses WI. Buser bonnets: 12 cases Boobs and Bbotir
arsong ablrh aregentlemen's FrenchCalfßcota, Glove and
Cloth. Top Congers, llsitets; Boy's Pasta Oran. Top azd
Breese tiaiterN Wooten's lossrlog (haters nodI,aatbee
Bootees. 1.718 P. IN DAVIN Ate--

A. BOYLE.. .....
~,

..........FREDERICK GOMM

BOYLE & CO. ,

\IT 59 SECOND S'FREET, art
_

DISTILLERS OF

ALCOHOL; COLOGNE SPI.RITS,

Unnwheno, Burning Fluid and Spirifi of

TURFEN TINE.
IDuisfactui•rsul very duseriptios 01

QECOND-11.A_ND CLOTILING
TlON—Commoncing Mondap, Iday..lGth, at'N

&dab a. x. and 2 &clout r. x., and continuingeach itaP at

saran hour, will be eold, at the commercial Wee acalfaa4c-
-14 Flttle et., • largequantity of second-b./ clothing, melta-

blefur the sem, bald raremptcre7.
P. M. DittlP,myl3

QTOCK V., FT. W. it C. K. K. AT TAITATM
1.0 114.4 iota to wait porcloarers, by -

opl P. DL DAVIS. etucb,No. ante it.

'COUTY TSEASURER.— The
rratilmit or Willing township, la a. datcandia for

Treimuror of Allegheny county, subject to the decision of

theRapist:limn Nominating Constintion.
inas LUKE U. DAVAO'S.

auditor.

10.11.11ERT 13ILL
Auditor,
of Tarentum, will be

a cendldete far County tor, embject to the de.

elide," ofthe IlephbliranConety Canvontion. mel3,3teri•

O.AEDITOR—W3I. N. BERCIIFLELD, of East

Liberty, Poobliw township, will ho o candidate (or

County Auditor, aLbject to the decision of the Repnblican
Omit,. ennvantion. niyiLtdvrtar

UOro. NEELY, of Fmnklin towVilip, mill
be 1 candidate for County Auditor,anbject to tLode

clod.. of the RopublicanCounty Couventiou. • tiviltawtor

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., Merchants' Kitting&

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS Ic
CO., AT TIIE MERCUANTIF EXCEULEGE EVERT

SUIIREDAY EVENINO....tiank, Bridge, Taverns, and
Copper Stock. Bond and 13.1 Estate sold It pubßS .1.10
at the Merchants' Fachana B 7 AUETINLOOI.I2I3 CO.

Notes, Drafts and Loans on Bad Estate negollata4 to

stenantabla terms by AUSTIN LOOYLI3 2 CO..
NSA &oat Note Brokers.Se.Pparth st.

Co 31-st

BractsYre Commercial Irteporth.

For Bankers' and Business Men.
rrIIEFOLIRTIISESII-ANNUAL VOLUME

L 4 this saluablsrecord cf sihh•h woo1•y
ando, 15th of January, baying been exhaustal ny •mild

extensile.dcuivind, . {..C4 caltwo, revisal and cor-
rected, h.+ lees issued,. sod is nose ready for delivery to
such at hate uatialready 'millet themselves aim the

ork.
Several hundred§of thebeet Bankers and Nlerchonte in

alerentciao. ofthe Union, hare oriented no porloctind the.

oferounr Record, lbw. orating a vet/nice:o and reliable
pond of thopechniary condition and proeptxte and Loeb

eta rapacity otabant 22,000 mertnintile Urine, in twenty-

of the principal011ie, and controlof trade in the United

rya LET.—Store Room and. taco; at Nci. 80T Water Bute, reerntly occapiud P.R./Wand
MALE( DICKST t CO.

TLET—A Brick Dwelling containing
A. fourroom. and Ilniebed garret. Enquires(

mr26 it.L. HMO. No.11-1. Liberty street.

To LET.—That desirable business glif
stand, with de-61110gattached, me the corm disi-a,

Liberty sad frflarre greets, welladapted fora family groi

cery store. being cerepled a. each fur the lee.foerteee
years. Enquireof lLliatiff,

Mr.l7 No. 211.1.1bertyWeal.

T-O LET A Store Room on Fifth SW
in 11,0 moat deaimbla location on that great thcz= --

oaghtere. Apply at 165Liberty etreoL
fee BIDDLE, MUTE CP)

Domestic,Liquors, Wines, Cordial% and French

II•rernu•t•ully ou huld •ulncr gni eke of putt.

BOURBON AND RYE WHISKEY

Sinn.
Thu New Yolk Merchant or Bank., willascertain by a

key accorrodlylog thebeek,:the grade crvdit, charnter,

habits, nod capital of ouch as will he likely to deal with

blen, while theout merchant will tenni with ats

curacy, the exact foundation on which the Now linkwho
base theirbunions.

To provide for any possible error that might occur to a

wink so gi"enticin drfarl and to keep purchasers informed
of thechanges that must nootecorily take place; the pr.
peletOre IMo • printed 2.Aret OfrTlrer rreryweek.

The time and trouble tuna s work must ease,the lone.

itmust prevent., and the influence It must base to securing
a fauna nod profitable trade, make it Invaluable to whole.
ants Iterthimite,Marnafsoturere, Note Brokers, and Banks
of Dleount,and yet the whale. including the two semban.
nun velum., thesheets of corrections and the facilities of

theoffice, to furnished to subscribers at One Hundred Dol-

lar. perdeem.
Full tnticuletra, not embraced in this advertisement,

nay be obtained et the dn.» of theproprietors sad Fibbed'
fn. .1 M. CiItADIXIBEETIt BON,

No. =7Broaden', New York,
Over Broadway Bonk.

R. ti NEVIN, Jr., Agent
No. BO Word street, Pittabrugh.

Peach awl Apple Brandy.
MAO, BARATARIA AND NEW RNOI-tND Rntl, &

CELEBRATED "ROSE" WHISKEY.
Agoutatar FREDERICK. COOLED JAPANESE BITTERS

_

11.1clIARDSOWS
IRISH

Damasks, Diapers, &c.

CONSIINIERS OF RICHARDSON'S LIN-
F.Ntl, Lad thoudogmas of obtaining theOF.NUINg

GI-PODS, should we. flat Mu articles they purchase PM.
VI with the lull ',aweof thearms

17107 A R DSON, SONS ce 0 WDEN,
asn guaranteeof thu soundnese and durability of 11100004 a

This raid hdib. tendered seaentnally urersetry laxgo

qtmtswe of ladder and deloctise Linens ate grepand,
sawson after newton licd sealed with Ihotame of RICIIAIID.

Inflicted 'tisk Noma., who, reg. dissa of the thjury thta
alike co the AIII(11.41consumer nnd the Danubo.

hirers 01 thegenuine Goal, will not readily absualun a

hostas., au {deniable. whilepuretinaer•can be imposed on

with 'goods of a sr orthlt...licharecterJ.I selftyclls
ULL.l.lOlldi At .1. It. LOCIEII.

Agent*, :laMitch*treed, Now York.

POLET—Two large first-clueDwellings
to let,w Ith all the modern Improvements.

: t.. . A. I •11
•IJ

LET—The Warehonee Room and OfficeTnow occupied by Porter 11. Ptioroi A C0.,P9 Itcatat
Also, Lolte imitable for goring cotton.

ja29 IselAu morcriOo,
•

C. SrzczoN DENTisr;
.and Residence No. 87 GRANT AT8.1182,95nee

oneceite the Ijonstflown, believes be um se:KUM IMO
of slut may Layne him with their patronage.. Any of
the'.rim. styled! of Seeds inserted If wished. In3ellyte_ .

To TILE LADIES-I ,IIIITE GOODS—-
'. Lultnalsallfind at BIIIICINIELD & CO'S, o very tine
usortmontof White oobdo, adapted fur Infants, Missal
and Dulles Drama sad Un&rwear, including choice pot-

ter. of Briiiintris. eLriasElsl Pared Nevisoida, Dotted and
Figural :Bras •StriciM,scoft FinishedCambria, Preach do,
Alto, fine Bird iEvo LinenDiapers, Linen Lama and Cala-

bria. and choice warner:if Printed Liz. Lawns, For all.
dren's and Wks dream Our very Large supply actinic°
Dress (Inds Is worthy special attention. myl6

I:c.lirmnralee.nrrt"frri
UST RECEIVED, a splendid -newlot of

J Melodeons, from the factory of Rater, /MMus, Bow
ton, Including ell the styles 0040by this berm Thlamake
of inetruments have been approved by the greatmt marl-
clam in the country,.Dr. Lowell hinto, P. Rout, W.
D. Bradbury end othene—ev.necqueutly they cm to relied
ort as beingfirif chin instranterM. They err noted for the
Nllorirt poinie:

1. fair pure and musical quality of ton,

lL Their great power of tone.
a. Their quality of tone.
4. Their prompt .adeasy touch.
b. Their beautiful style of fluieb-
0. Their durability.
7. Their Meepures ofprice
Foe sale only by JOAN 11. )101.1.00,hi Woad st.
descriptivecucoLue sent toare eddrese. reyli

Tao Podection of Dontal Art.
tiTIFICTAL TICX2I7 W7711 PLATES Or PoRCELAIIV

Also, Lyon's Colejmteci Uusdct POrdar;::

DR. N. STEBBINS having openod an (Eve
at 101 Ye. street, Is prepared to zuminfecturo red

Invert tenth alb° drove dostriphon.
Inlutrallicton three hoer and lawn/veil styles of Dental

Work to the citizens of Pittsburgh. Or. th feels Leisured that
they 0111 meet the same favorable re.ptionwhich has been

accorded to them In Now York slid other localities Mhore
they hate been tested; and be furthermore believe, that
they ere destined to .peteede, to they certaluly itched di
other stylus In LIORTN 039,DURABILITY, BroktlTY and
PURITY, and In every quality which renders Artlllclal
Troth dmirahle, .d err at tho aims time moth 1 ..

tipectmcna of this work may he wet, at hieo.lllo.

No. 191.P.ENN sum, NItAID BT. CLAIN..
ap2i2inditwY

CLAY.-

TWo2 5 oi.v.don.L 4u.N d Tnt..., ,tß i ITEos...—..zi.u.naaodllrludwi
for thO Organ, blelodeon,Boraphine, do., with tutroductory
remarks, deedlption ofstore. dtrociloin for thopurrtiam of

Organs, god adapting the work sr pacially to the Wants of
young °wallets,and thteo who have made =Octant pro.
Rhin to 11[4341rany platapsalmody on the Organ, Melodeon

or derephloo. Price $1,60. For wile bymy 3 JOHN If. al ELLOR, el Wood street.

GOVERNIIV.NT PIPE OLAY,IS 1307CES.

TO ARRIVE IN MAY AND ME
TOR SALT. DT

VON KAPFF A ARENS,

GUNS, PISTOLS and

CHANGE IN THE RAILROAD AND
STEAMBOAT TICEIST OPPLCE.—Ttio old Ticket

Office, comer mom; Stimeogaliala Homo, has been rti.cpem

adfo tbo sada of Tieketa through ti all imporlant point;

Wcat and South. Alto, by all Steamboat lin. on Lake
Fisk, Michiganand Superior. P. KNOWLAND,

mykamd tionaral Mailmen!and Steamboat Agept.

EBIPLOII MEAT.

SSOA MONTHAND ALL EXPENSES
PAID.—An Anent le wetted Inaevery town end

countyy the United Statenle engage la teepectehleand
sally bnelneee, by whkb theshore profits met b certalely

reclined. Nor funber particulars ocidtean Ult. J. UUNEY
WARNER,cornea of B(0441.), and Twelfth areal., Now

York Clty. Incleslatt ono poowetatAP. aplt-Antil

AT TIAT•TTMOI

FIV.V. Ar.1154i ENERALLT

ALLKINDS OF FIRE ARM)..r mieen it dltid eu.tulw orkk of erolgr.ire

['led Oat wo c.len oupply au kind

nod others la desired to ccr

The '''''°' " .0 ''''' v.
desired. Prints low mud ia,

of priced weapon ineise b.,,, ivre WRIGHT a YOUNG,istaction gonrenOwL No. 86 Wood etteeL.714 .....Iworc---....

SUMMER .tE
IceChests, WaterCoolers,
Neat Wes. Ice Create /geezers,
Chercoel rernacoe,Tollet Ware.

A large assortment of the &bore articles at the Ito
FurnishingIlerderare holm, No. LA Wood met.

roylb T. 3.ORAIG

TCE CREAM IN A FURRY—A full supply
forMauves celebrated fi re soh.. freeremjnetreceived

sod for sale et tntostertonsr• pricer—ell aims, from 3 to 10

gaerbe—et the IronCity Berraand TIC Wool:iota* of

W. W. DUADAIAW, 159.131 Wood Went,
Ist door below alpof tho Golden Goo.

rpO 'WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.—Tho
undortlgtool will &spoon by Ynblia Bale, on

TURSDA JUNE 1404 1559.
At tholt orosehotoo to Liberty ottoet, 175 CORE 1311EL-
LEEL9, tot ttorogo,Ar Itthosums Is notpaid and Shelis .
removed before that lime. 01E0 ilk 51ITCLIELL

Elltabuty,b, Ilay 14th, 1644—mylt•trod

ROBI WALL STREET TO CASIDlERE
—AA Journalof Flee Year, to Am* Africa and EIMPN

by Jebn B. Ireland.
Ilugh Popular Geology, 3d aupplY.
The glycols °Melte°.Thought, by limy LoneouTO

Mantel, It D. Jool remind at DAVLSON'A,
mll4 9.lWcod areal.

THE BEST HEWES°, TdA.64FEB

D -

, W
a

T 8

qth. Biackberrlep,

rtaneo,
10 2 404 4 qt.ean 1,000 lb.. lamina awl French

0,04.1015,
r,

ko.
.010 iIIILLIAIII. JOHNSON, 111 St0111111•1,14t. EACLIES-30 sacks Tonnesse

POTATOES—IOU bushels Luke Shoro fok
wan low by - _ lIIDDLE MONA CO.

o cloneconfligomcot. by
J.& LIUGIbYT i00,16 Wets,* 951 frool on.

_

PENN; DRY TEAORE2OO-eacke' hi
itoriOa kr saleby MIAS MIMI /kW.,

POTATOES-100 bblB. for sale by
nuor a.o=lo.

TUN PIIIGNIOAIIi

Mustang Liniment.
/FILE popularity of the MEXICANMUSTANG

Lomas, Is ateatenslrs silts Oh. den:alive of the -

Rube Otherarticles claim to aileztokix., umi
this cram Family Pbri4l/ 11311,
Farrier;Planters. farmers, Llreryelpeo, U. harepracti-
callydemoustrate4 thlefact thrortstolelldthe ! No ar-

ticle eta, before received eu4 roulle.M7pnilse endtappert
ftem Medical sad Bclontioe

RIIEUMATISBI- - -

of year• Sanding hes been totally cured. Piles,. Ulcers,
Tumors Running Borah Scrota.. litiff Joints,d
Swelllnisdlurna, liitas,Doile,Chep.,Neuralgis,Ealtliheum,
and all ache. and pairs upon mass, and kindred complaint. •
neon •NURSES, CATTLE, &c.,
such es RingBoue,•Gall,Scratches, Spirt.,Poll•Evil, Ewes.
oey, Heiden, etc., eresubdued and tuned by the.:

MUSTANG LINIMENT.
7_4I.CABLZ HORSE iAITDI i•

d.Ural,(Ude Ark. Vt., writtfillud lb. hone
sva. considered worthless," (bra case was Emelt.) "but
einx, thefree um of Resta' Llahnent, Iham soldhimfor
SIEO cash. YourLinimenthe beendoing woulenisp

.420 Bann EXILVE Pa.- •
(Extract.) 'ln 'mg the, kettle from Umbra it became

einsnans.geable, tiltedors ., fetid scalded MY handrat ,
rarely, Woos to arrisp. It wason aerial sight. The Moe

tangValmontappeared to extract the paha. Ithhalediahe
Idly,withoutsoreths, and left no @careofaccount.

Yours truly, • .OCFLEELES ROSTER"

Such language as ads is but the constant and natant
echwerhements-thisartkle le need. -• • -

Lintmeot le indlepensableto plantersand ,omenof
harem and mule, Kr. John Daniels, Montgomery AM,
NMa slave for WO. 'rho sae naiad trout tutoruse nursers
by this Lb:Smoot. Beery family *Mall-ban It: -Be Teri
particularand acquire kerbs .llnatangLinimentand take
soother.

Sold by all disarm throushoutBath Mid&;ntlaiii
Swope and all the Wands of the Ocean, for 23 cents, 00
coots and 81,00 per bottle.

BAICSMS t PARR,Bei Tat.

A. M. nin.3 Eaz.l,l_, CO..
Federal Street. Allegho7.*

Carriages anci

VOlt THE ACCOMHODELTIOI.OI.3..O.Pittii "
bargtene, and lamp. visit/eel lbro„..or

et km opeeeda Wawa= fenseepateLt In
Monongahela Illooss,_on Motortteet,laeg. e2=,,,.„..

CAKILIAOES. BOOGIES LSD!Yap

Of Ma own matintaetere-We ntstetha alive-177 .77
groatMEL.

Hating been engagedthltrAikawnetTiclitttitmilth"gst,
and the last seventeen see ee SD the quality

ofTbil bi locriLbuc sz'• tseindbilY WEI"' to ofl .144 "Wl*

hisINTL crioor faioral shatendSamigant.lo.- , Jomi warmboa
ronle.noldtet/

ABOUT FOlift HUNDRED TONS of pure
Amo. ny •ni, pinupof bowl, to Nov. Ist,

ottiUo ptdooht" approved doncaed paper. Por
B. U. k 4. L. IIAWIML,

PE. PAPERS-4n Oak, Marble and
mats,derdpa made for Imaging04 ma. IDACiara

wort.= for Decorator. Oalt aad armada* a
sae w. P. MAIMICALL it 00,

nilgaleEESE-300eciyl4l
boxes prime new,Chemefar

la by tEMMY 1/4 COLLINS.

bbla SmalllVihite.in store
lwatorsiti by SHRbES.k tai,woßie,

180 and 381 Reccad

r ' ,~~
~~.. ~... ~....w f~ - L...

T


